Andrew Romatz

From: Apache [apache@mail.google.com]
Sent: Friday, May 30, 2005 4:51 PM
To: jrochen100@netmail.com, dwrennan@weisergroup.com, joshua@direct-revenue.com, admin@mypitney.com
Subject: IR/Contact us form: Public Relations

I am interested in:  Public Relations
First Name:  JaneY
Last Name:  Leper
Email:  hyperhockeykoch@onumain.net
Comments/Questions: How do I remove the software you secretly loaded on to my computer. I have deleted it many times and it keeps reappearing. Name: Aurora
Andrew Romatz

From: Apache [apache@ssl01 sphex.pvt]
Sent: Monday, May 30, 2005 7:04 AM
To: jrochen100@hotmail.com; dnewman@weisergroup.com; joshua@direct-revenue.com; admin@mypuniship.com
Subject: DR/Contact ts form: Public Relations

I am interested in: Public Relations
First Name: Jack
Last Name: Kipper
Email: FUU@FUFU.co.uk
Comments/Questions: You said bastards. Why not making a more honest living - for example pimping 14 year old girls or mugging people in wheelchairs?

7/18/2005

DR058704
CONFIDENTIAL
Andrew Romatz

From: Apache [apache@mail.fgrep.net]
Sent: Thursday, June 02, 2005 3:24 PM
To: jrothen103@netmail.com; dwemhnw@weisergroup.com; joshua@direct-revenue.com; admin@mypictureup.com
Subject: DR/Contact us form: Public Relations

I am interested in: Public Relations
First Name: Ryan
Last Name: Newmain
Email: rwu_.n@yahoo.com

Comments/Questions: Thanks for installing Your service on my system without my knowledge. I appreciate the fact that I have to agree to a claim that I wanted it to begin with just to uninstall it. Your company is a worthless and I will treat the day you go under.

7/18/2005

DR061613
CONFIDENTIAL
Andrew Romanz

From: Apache [apache@mail.grep.net]
Sent: Sunday, June 05, 2005 10:40 PM
To: jrcohen@hojemail.com; dwelman@weisegroup.com; lshua@diredc-revenue.com;
dkronq@myordlineup.com

Subject: DR/Contact us form: Public Relations

I am interested in: Public Relations
First Name: Blow
Last Name: My
Email: bkronq@spywartneu.net
Comments/Questions: How do you evil toads sleep at night?

7/18/2005

DR062903
CONFIDENTIAL
Andrew Romatz

From: Apache [apache@so1.1spwy.jvd]
Sent: Monday, June 06, 2005 8:00 PM
To: jroben100@Hotmail.com; dnewman@weisergroup.com; joshua@direct-revenue.com; admin@nyctunefup.com

subject: DR/Contact us form: Public Relations

I am interested in: Public Relations
First Name: Joe
Last Name: User
Email: hatemail@hotmail.com
Company: Def not yours
Comments/Questions: "Thanks for allowing me spend my time cleaning your malware off of my aunt's pc. Your company/software is one item of the earth. If god uses a computer you are going to hell. 'We believe that our ad targeting applications should be evil for consumers to use - and remove' ??? pfft. Why would you even need to say that if it wasn't. Your a worthless human being."
Andrew Romatz

From: Apache [apache@ssl01.isphwy.pv]
Smt: Monday, June 06, 2005 11:05 PM
To: jrochen100@hotmail.com; dnewman@weisergroup.com; joshua@direct-revenue.com;
     admin@mypictureup.com
Subject: DR/Contact us form: Public Relations

I am interested in: Public Relations
First Name: Mike
Last Name: Pernecky
Email: mpernecky@tampahwy.ni.com
Comments/Questions: I never installed anything on my computer, yet your AB1 software found it's way onto my
computer. You do not work for a good company.

7/18/2005

DR059853
CONFIDENTIAL
Andrew Romance

From: Apache [apache@mail.grey.net]
Sent: Friday, June 10, 2005 4:01 PM
To: jcohen106@hotmail.com; drewmain@wellengroup.com; joshua@x
    admin@mysciencesup.com
Subject: URI/Contact us form, Public Relations

I am interested in: Public Relations
First Name: Sam
Last Name: Miller
Email: samimber@Quest.net
Comments/Questions: PLEASE, PLEASE, PLEASE take me off your Area go-up site.
and your pop-ups are driving me crazy, PLEASE REMOVE ME F

7/18/2005

DR664650
CONFIDENTIAL
Thank you for using EasyLink's Fax to E-mail service.

Attached is a 2 page fax that you received on Fri Jun 24 2005 00:10 GMT.
FAX

To: Joshua Abram - CEO

Date: 6/24/2005 Page 1 of 2
Re: PRIVATE - see attached

From: Deborah Maradei-Ugel
Real Estate Sr. Loan Officer

Rock Creek
Mortgage Corporation

Direct: (661) 263-9588
Pager: (800) 275-6136
Fax: (661) 263-1253

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

DR067533
CONFIDENTIAL
Deborah Ugel
28816 Willowtree Ct.
Santa Clarita, CA. 91390
(661) 263-9588

Attn: The President of Direct Revenue
June 22, 2005

I am furious with Aurora/ABI/Direct Revenue. I HATE IT. I CANT GET RID OF IT AND IM READY TO CANCEL MY 10 YR. OLD AOL ACCT. BECAUSE OF IT. I did not sign up for this garbage and I get so many of your popups I cant even write an email without at least 5-10 interuptions from YOU. I am filing a complaint with the State of NY attorney generals office immediately. It is false advertising and there is no easy way provided to get rid of it. you've made it so complicated to uninstall and I hope your company gets shut down for it and AOL should be fined for allowing it and partnering with you, I already filed several complaints with aol.

I would like a reply from the President and CEO of Direct Revenue and no one else.

Thank you
Deborah Ugel
Andrew Romatz

From: Paul Nute [paul@sohodigital.net]
Sent: Friday, May 13, 2005 1:51 PM
To: 'Joshua Abraham'
Subject: FW: PR/Contact us form: Advertising

Here is some real creativity on this one...

-----

From: Apache [mailto:apache@aztn.liphwy.pvt]
Sent: Friday, May 13, 2005 1:44 PM
To: jegoff@direct-revenue.com; paul@sohodigital.net; bit@sohodigital.net
Subject: PR/Contact us form: Advertising

I am interested in: Advertising
First Name: Pinned
Last Name: off
Email: soho@aol.com

Comments/Questions: I hope your creep child is retarded and your spouse gets AIDS if you have anything to do with placing aurora on my PC

Internal Virus Database is out-of-date
Checked by AVG Anti-Virus.
Version: 7.6.308 / Virus Database: 266.7.2 - Release Date: 3/11/2005

Internal Virus Database is out-of-date.
Checked by AVG Anti-Virus.
Version: 7.0.308 / Virus Database: 266.7.2 - Release Date: 3/11/2005

7/16/2005

DR950132
CONFIDENTIAL